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1. Wisdom by means of development (Bhāvanāmayipañña) 

The profitable root non-delusion fulfils the wisdom by means of development.
What is the wisdom by means of development?
• When one knows and sees whatever unskilled state of the mind as unskilled state of the 

mind and skilled state of the mind as skilled state of the mind and there is development 
and growth in skilled state of the mind, that is the wisdom by means of development.

We can understand this better if we look at the definition of non-delusion (amoha).
• There are things that can be measured. For example, in the case of sensual desire the 

satisfaction is this much, danger is this much. There is unmeasured that cannot be 
measured and Nibbana is marvellous and unmeasurable. Having developed skill states of 
the mind if one knows and sees this, that is non-delusion.

Development of the wholesome states of the mind is two fold;
• Refrain from unskilled state of the mind such as killing, stealing, etc.
• Produce unarisen wholesome mental states and maintain wholesome mental states that 

have arisen.

Ndjkduh m@{dj
wfuday l̀i, uQ,fhka Ndjkduh m@{dj mrsmQrAK flfrA' Ndjkduh m@{dj hkq l`ulao$ huz
wl`i,hla fjzo" tu wl`i,fhda wl`i,h jYfhka okafka" olafka" huz l`i,hla fjzo" tu l`i,fhda
l`i,h jYfhka okafka" olafka" tys l`i,hdf.a huz oshqKq lsrSula" jevs oshqKq lsrSula fjzo" th
Ndjkduh m@{dj kuz fjz'

fuh wfudayfha wrA: oelajSu iu. iiZod n,kafka jegfya' ksnzndkx r;kx;s lrs;ajd wYaprAh
Ndfjk w;`,x'
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l`i,hdf.a oshqKq lsrSu fowdldrfjz' 
• mdKd;smd; jeks wl`i,hkaf.ka fjkajSu tlls' 
• kQmka l`i,hdf.a bmoSu;a" Wmka l`i,hdf.a jevsoshqKq jSula we;ao" th ;j tlls'

2. Concentration without thinking and exploring (avitakka avicāra samādhi) 

The wisdom by means of development fulfilled fulfils concentration without thinking 
and exploring. What is concentration without thinking and exploring?
• There is no thinking and there is no exploring.
Which thinking and exploring? 
• There is no thinking of sensual desire and no exploring of sensual desire.
• There is no thinking of ill-will and no exploring of ill-will .
• There is no thinking of harming and no exploring of harming.

wjs;laal wjspdr iudOs
Ndjkduh m@{dj mrsmQrAK jQfha wjs;lal wjspdr iudOsh mqrhs' wjs;lal wjspdr hkq l`ulao$
• js;rAlhla jspdrhla ke;' 
l`uk js;rAlhlaao$ l`uk jspdrhlao$ 
• ldu js;rAlfhda ke;" jspdrfhda ke;' 
• jHdmdo js;rAlfhda ke;" jspdrfhda ke;' 
• jsysxid js;rAlfhda ke;" jspdrfhda ke;'

ksjk r;ak hehs fldg wdYaphH! Ndjfhka w;`, hs' tys l`i,hdf.a bmeoSfuka oekSula" kqjKska
oelSula we;so" fuh wfudayh fjz'
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Concentration without thinking and exploring fulfilled fulfils train by higher wisdom.
What is train by higher wisdom?
• Any production of wholesome state of the mind. Which wholesome state of the mind? It is 

formless spheres wholesome state of the mind (arūpajjhānas kusala)
What is formless spheres wholesome state of the mind?
• It is the state of the mind that does not hold onto any formless spheres.

• One should understand this as we discussed in the highest right view in Cula sunnata sutta, 
there only the cessation of suffering comprises the highest right view ( Sammaditti) 

3. Train by higher wisdom (adhipaññāsikkhā) 

wOsm@{d YslaId
wjs;lal wjspdr iudOsh mrsmQrAK jQfha wOsm@{d YslaIdj mqrhs' wOsm@{d YslaIdj hkq l`ulao$ 
• huz l`i,hdf.a bmojSula we;so" thhs' l`uk l`i,hlao$ wrEm OHdk l`i,hhs'

wrEm OHdk l`i,h hkq l`ulao$ 
• wrEm OHdk lsisjla w,a,d .ekSula ke;sj bjr fjzo" thhs' 
• fuh by<u jQ iuzud osgzGzfhaoS idlpzPd l< whqfrks (pQ, iq[a[; iQ;@h)' oqlaL ksfrdaO

i;Hh muKla b;srs jkakdjQ iuzud osgzGsh f,i jgyd .; hq;̀hs'

4. The sign of exertion (paggahanimitta) 

Training by higher wisdom fulfilled fulfils the sign of exertion. What is the sign of exertion?
• Whatever there is taint (asava), whatever is the idea (dhamma) towards  getting rid of 

that taint, that is the sign of exertion.
What idea give rise to get rid of taints?
• It is the four Noble truths. Establishing on that idea is the sign of exertion.
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m@.@yksus;a;

wOsm@{d YslaIdj mrsmQrAK jQfha m@.@yksus;a; mqrhs' m@.@yksus;a; hkq l`ulao$ 
• huz wdY@jhla fjzo" tu wdY@jh laIh lsrSug ;̀vq fokakdjQ huz oyula fjzo" thhs' 
l`uk OrAuhla wdY@jhka laIh jSug ;̀vq fokafkao$ 
• p;r̀drAhH i;Hhhs' tys huz nei .ekSulafjzo" th m@.@yksus;a; kuz fjz'

The sign of exertion fulfilled fulfils the final knower faculty. What is the final knower faculty?
• The destruction of taints. By doing so, one would become taintless.
How does this occur?
• By repeated development of the taintless thought (anāsavacitta). It has to be completed 

in four ways;
1. Effort to prevent the arising of taints that have not arisen.
2. One should get rid of taints that have arisen. 
3. Whatever wholesome mental states (kusal) that has to be used for getting rid of 

taints, those skilled states of the mind should have been developed.
4. Whatever wholesome mental states (kusal) that has to be maintained for getting rid 

of taints, those wholesome mental states (kusal) should be maintained without 
confusion.

5. The final knower faculty (aññātāvino indriya)
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w[a[d;djskao@sh (Pali -w[a[d;djsfkd bkao@sh)

m@.@yksus;a; mqk mqkd jvkafka" uki fhduq jkafka" thska w[a[d;djskao@sh we;sfjz' w[a[d;djskao@sh
hkq l`ulao$
• huz wdY@jhkaf.a laIh jSula we;so" thhs' tu.ska wkdi@j fjz' 
fuh isoqjkafka flfiao$ 
• wkdi@j ps;a;fha mqk mqkd jevSula oshqKq lsrSula we;so" thhs' th i;r wdldrhlska iuzmQrAK

jsh hq;̀hs'

1) huz wdY@jhla fkdbmoS we;ao" tu wdY@jfhda fkdbmoSu msKsi jEhuz l< hq;̀hs'

2) huz wdY@jhla bmoS we;ao" tu wdY@jfhda my l< hq;̀hs'

3) huz wdY@jhla my lsrSug huz l`i,hla l< hq;`o" tu l`i,fhda jvd ;snsh hq;̀hs'

4) huz wdY@jhla my lsrSug huz l`i,hla meje;ajsh hq;`o" tu l`i,fhda uq,d fkdjS meje;ajsh
hq;̀hs'

The final knower faculty fulfilled fulfils the approach with non-cruelty. What is approach 
with non-cruelty?
• The production of skilled states of the mind. This has to be understood as in 

savitabba asevitabba sutta (Things That Should And Should Not Be Practiced) 

6. Approach with non-cruelty (avihiṃsūpavicāra)
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wjsysxiQmjspdrh
w[a[d;djskao@sh u.ska wjsysxiQmjspdrh jefvz' wjsysxiQmjspdrh hkq l`ulao$ 
• huz l`i,hdf.a bmojSula we;so" thhs' fiajs;nzn wfiajs;nzn iQ;@h fuks'

7. Search for a divine life (brahmacariyesana) n@yauprsfhikdj
The approach with non-cruelty fulfilled fulfils the search for a divine life (brahmacariyesana). 
What is search for a divine life?
• It is the effort to have the way of life of a person who has destroyed taints (asava). 
It is three fold;
a) Not to go after the abandoned unwholesome mental states.
b) Maintain already developed wholesome mental states without confusion.

c) Not to go for refuge of taints that have been destroyed.  For example, Not to go from taint of 
ignorance to taint of sensual desire. We go there to seek refuge from taint of sensual desire.

Burning with delusion will be got rid of from a) and b). Constructed characteristic of passing  
will be got rid of from c). Why is so? Because there is no birth resulting from the destroyed taints. 

n@yauprsfhikdj kuz l`ulao$ huz wdY@jhla m@ySk l< whl` flfia cSj;a jkafkao" tfia cSj;a jSug
W;aidy lsrSuhs' th ;`ka wdldr jkafkah'

1) huz wl`i,hla my lrk ,oafoa" kej;;a tu wl`i,fhda fkd.kS'
2) huz l`i,hla jvk ,oafoao" tu l`i,fhda uq,d fkdjS mj;ajhs'

3) huz wdY@jhla kik ,oafoao" tu wdY@jfhda kej;;a msysg fldg fkdmj;ajhs'
Wod& wjscacd wdY@jfha isg ldudY@jh olajd hEula fkdlrhs' hkafka msysg fidhdhs'

1)" 2) ldrKd fol u.ska fudayc mrsodyh bj;ajk w;r 3) u.ska jh ixL; ,laIKh
bj;afjz' l`ula ksido$ huz wdY@jhla ke;so" tu.ska bmoSu fkdjk nejsks' 
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The search for divine life fulfilled fulfils the aggregate of wisdom. What is 
included in the aggregate of wisdom. There are four things included in it.
i. Wisdom due to destruction of taints.
ii. Knowledge of destruction of taints (āsavānaṃ khayañāṇāya)
iii. Knowledge that birth is destroyed.
iv. Knowledge of completion of the search for a divine life.

8.  The aggregate of wisdom (paññākkhandha) 

m@{d ialJOh

1) kik ,o wdY@jhka ksid jk m@{dj 

2) wdY@j keiSfuz {dkh - wdijlaIh {dkh

4) n@yauprsfhikdj iuzmQrAK l< nj o;a {dkh

3) W;am;a;sh fl<jr jQ nj o;a {dkh

n@yauprsfhikdj mrsmQrAK jQfha" m@{d ialJOh mrsmQrAK flfrA' 
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Now, consider the clinging to views (diṭṭhupādāna) Mental volition 

(Manosañcetanā)

the body-tie of misapprehension

( parāmāsakāyagantho)

1 2

Q

Going a bad way 
through fear
(bhayā agatigamanaṃ)

Sorrow(Soka)

P

B

kāmataṇhā 

bhavataṇhā

vibhavataṇhā

feeling

kāmupādāna5

View clinging (diṭṭhupādāna) can be represented using 
lines 2 and B ( Ref: CulaSihanada sutta diagrams)

When view clinging (diṭṭhupādāna) goes 
inside the body-tie of misapprehension, what 
sort of dhamma goes there?

1) For a person without the sustained energy 
(āraddhavīriya), all pleasurable sensual perceptions 
(kamasanna) go inside the body-tie of 
misapprehension (parāmāsakāyagantha).

2) For a person with jhana attainment, all jhana that is subject to the gratifying faculty 
(assādiyākindriya) go inside the body-tie of misapprehension (parāmāsakāyagantha).

How can those ideas crept into misapprehension in 1) and 2) above be removed 
from the misapprehension (parāmāsa)? Is it from those ideas are no longer entering 
to misapprehension or is it from entering of pure, flawless and  firm ideas?
• The answer is the second one. It is from the four Noble truths that 

misapprehension get cleaned up.  That is the cleansing from the aggregate of 
wisdom (paññākkhandha).
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osgzGs Wmdodkh" 2, B frALd j,ska ksrEmkh lrk nj wms oksuq' huz osgzGs Wmdodkhla fjzo" th
mrdudi .; jkafka" l`uk OrAufhda mrdudi .; jkafkao$ Mental volition 

(Manosañcetanā)

the body-tie of misapprehension

( parāmāsakāyagantho)

1 2

Q

Going a bad way 
through fear
(bhayā agatigamanaṃ)

Sorrow(Soka)

P

B

kāmataṇhā 

bhavataṇhā

vibhavataṇhā

feeling

kāmupādāna5

1) wdroaO jsrsh ke;a;l̀f.a iqL jYfhka .kakdjQ
ish,q ldu ix{djka mrdudi .;fjz'

2) OHdk M, ,dNsfhl`f.a wdYajdo bxo@shg hg;a
jkakdjQ ish,q OHdkfhda mrdudi .;fjz'

fufia mrdudi .;jQ" iqLjQ ix{dfjda" OHdk
ix{dfjda" flfia mrdudih ;`,ska bj;a fjzo$

mrdudihg tu oyuz kej; we;`,a fkdjSfuka bj;afjzo$ ke;fyd;a mrdudihg msrsisoq jQ" 
wl,xljQ" fjkia fkdjkakdjQ" oyula we;`,ajSfuka bj;a fjzo$ 
• ms<s;`r jkafka fofjkshg iZoyka l< foah' tkuz mssrsisoq jQ p;`rdrAhH i;Hh OrAuhu we;`,a

jSfukau mrdudih msrsisoq fjz' fuh m@{d ialJOh u.ska isoqjkafkah'


